Performance where it counts™

versatility
that complements any siding and architecture

durability
from long-lasting fiber cement

workability
that compares to wood
Performance Where It Counts™

Finally, an exterior trim product that has all the advantages of wood trim without any of its short-comings. Fiber cement trim significantly outperforms wood in ways that matter most to homeowners, builders and suppliers.

Plycem Exterior Trim has the strength and stability that maintains attractiveness for long-term durability and value. It's easy to cut and install on construction sites. And it provides an affordable alternative to other exterior trim products.

Versatility
With its reversible, smooth/textured surface, Plycem Exterior Trim complements any siding product used today. Machined square edges ensure the clean look and smooth finish of high-end construction. Plycem Exterior Trim is ideally suited for a variety of applications, including exterior corners, windows, columns and doors, adding grace and elegance to any style architecture.

Durability
Plycem Exterior Trim withstands damage from impact and is termite resistant. Our temperature-controlled curing and drying adheres the refined fibers and cement into tight layers that will endure years of weather exposure.

Workability
With Plycem Exterior Trim, there is no need to have specialized tools at the jobsite. Our fiber cement is cut with the same saws and installed with the same tools traditionally used for building with wood products.

Environmentally Friendly
Plycem Exterior Trim is made from an amalgamation of post-industrial and post-consumer recycled materials that safeguard human health and the environment. Our manufacturing process employs principles of conservation that meet international environmental standards, including ISO 14001.

Sizes
Plycem Fiber Cement Exterior Trim is available in sizes that are economical for distributors to stock and efficient for contractors to install. The assortment of available widths and thicknesses for the standard trim makes Plycem trim the right choice for a wide variety of applications. In addition, the 1” x 2” and 1” x 3” products mean less work on the jobsite and quick installation for special trim projects.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size (Thickness)</th>
<th>Width* (inches)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2” (1-3/4”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/4 (3/4”)</td>
<td>★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/4 (1”)</td>
<td>★</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Available in 12 ft. Lengths